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comobombas, elevadores, compressores, ventiladores, extrusores, geradores, veículoselétricos, servoconversores, torresde














destesveículos, aqual seencontraaindaadarosprimeirospassos. Nestaediçãodarevistaapresenta-sedoisimportantes
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important issuefor theproper operationof theentire
network. Maingoalsof systemgroundingaretominimize
voltage and thermal stresses on equipment, provide
personnel safety, reduce communications system
interferenceandgiveassistanceinrapiddetectionand
eliminationofgroundfaults.



















systemfor different network topologies. The variable
reactanceis connectedtothesecondaryneutral power
transformerortotheneutralofagroundingbank[2].
This grounded system protection is particularly
advantageous inrural areas, tosolvetheoccurrenceof
lightning, birdsandtreebranchescausedfaults. Inurban





[3]. Considering that about 80%of groundfaults are
temporary, weconcludethatmorethan60%ofoverhead




ground. Theneutral resistor isof suchahighvaluethat
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faults canshowsignificant variations dependingonthe
locationandonthekindoffault,makingitmoredifficultto











systemmay exceedthethree-phasefault current. The
magnitudeofthecurrentdependsonthefaultlocationand
thefault resistance. Onewaytoreducetheearthfault








Figure 1.Earth fault in isolated neutral system













betweenneutral andearth. Analternative canbe an
inductivecomponent (Fig. 4), topartiallycompensatethe
capacitivecomponentofnetwork[6].
The inductive impedance limits the fault current and
overvoltage.Howevertheprotectionmustactautomatically
at thefirst earthfault. Toeasily detect thefault, the
inductivecurrentmustbehigherthanthecapacitivecurrent
that circulates in the system. In distribution systems
inductivecurrent valuesarebetween300Aand1000A,
because they are easier to detect, thus preventing
overvoltage's[1].
This systemlimits therangeof fault currents andthe

















thecurrent capacityof thelines (whereagroundfault






The modern controllers constantly monitor the zero
sequencevoltageanddetectanychangesinthecapacitiesof
thenetwork.
Thecontroller will automaticallyadjust tothenewlevel,
ensuring that the Petersen coil is properly tuned to

















are: Petersencoil, intwodifferent situations; impedance
grounded; andisolatedneutral (ungrounded) - for direct
faults andresistivefaults. This studywas supportedby
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  Voltage 
  L1 L2 L3 




1 0 - 1,717 -149,3 1,706 149,9 
2 0,003 -30,3 1,715 -149,3 1,704 149,9 
3 0,022 -32,3 1,709 -149,1 1,697 149,8 
4 0,011 -31,3 1,713 -149,2 1,702 149,8 















–Petersoncoil 40A, BP20- Petersoncoil 20A, REAN–
InductiveimpedanceandISOLADO–isolatedsystem.
  Voltage 
  L1 L2 L3 




1 0 0 1,702 -148,6 1,681 149,8 
2 0,006 -29,7 1,699 -148,6 1,679 149,7 
3 0,042 -31,6 1,687 -148,2 1,665 149,5 
4 0,021 -30,6 1,694 -148,4 1,673 149,7 
5 0,021 -30,6 1,694 -148,4 1,673 149,7 
 
Table 1.Petersen coil –40 A
Table 2. Petersen coil –20 A
Table 3.Inductive impedance 
  Voltage 
  L1 L2 L3 




1 0 - 1,717 -149,3 1,706 149,9 
2 0,003 -30,3 1,715 -149,3 1,704 149,9 
3 0,022 -32,3 1,709 -149,1 1,697 149,8 
4 0,011 -31,3 1,713 -149,2 1,702 149,8 
5 0,011 -31,3 1,713 -149,2 1,702 149,8 
 
  Voltage 
  L1 L2 L3 




1 0 - 1,732 -150 1,732 150 
2 0 - 1,732 -150 1,732 150 
3 0 - 1,732 -150 1,732 150 
4 0 - 1,732 -150 1,732 150 
5 0 - 1,732 -150 1,732 150 
 
Table 4.Isolated system
Figure 7.Resistive faults (10 Ω)




















generated. UsingthePetersenCoil thefault current is
limitedto40Aand20A, respectivelyinthetwosimulated
situations, whichis oneof theadvantages this system,
becauseinbothwecanpracticallyeliminatethefaultcurrent
whenthecoilistuned.
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